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COSMOPOLITAN

CLUB DEFEATS THE

PRESBYTERIANS

FYmn TufsCav's Pally,
evening the Seconal of the se- -

rks of panics in the city basket ball
league tas at the Crystal Star
;::.u before a large and enthusiastic
cr.vd of no!crs for the different
.t..m taking part an'l tne un am ex"
uurunt ran high, and especially in

e I tonti t when the Cosmo-wo- n

from the Presbyterian
:::ch by a of 22 to 21. This

; ; was a rc-- hut one from start to
h a:: J was close from the very

.
.rt a- - i sic mighty clever playing

v. r.e 1 y the clilTerent members of
i he ;n.-- to add to their scores. But
a.-- the .ce:.d half drew to a close the

work of the Cosmos carried the
i t the territory of their 5p- -j

t ;.t - :r.d after securing the win-- :
:r-.- I it thoy held the Presbyte-:- :

:. a :'.v.ih and won the game.
Ta- - i:ay,!,p tf Noble. Ne-al-, Beal and
.'.nie- - ti iojphout. were features for

f.sr.v- - while that of Larson, J.
?!ar-hv.- .l and Grassman for the Pres-l-yurzr.r- .s

irarked the features of the
r..' for their organization. This

prr.e w .s ire of the fastest as well
a- - :ho io;;'.est sen lor some time

thi- - kept up everyone's interest

Lz- - u t f the teams were as
f..".

( "o t.: .'p.- ".itans Ames. Xoble, Beal,
re.--. Nt a.
I': v y;e: u;" I Marshall. Lar-.- -.

.1. Mar-:- , all. Grassman, Zuck- -
v.

-' irp game the Metho- -

;.! to hang an easy de-- .
:! t- - Christian church organ i- -:.

v;-;.-
. ; b., a sec re of 22 to 7.

:. p'ay.-- a good game.
i e i:tlly Trod Spetk

Wi i't. wri-- j outclassed ly
:". 1 brought to

'r .
-- h puttirg up a gam?
t '.

- rre i two straight
: th Mcth.. -- t and Pres-v- y

- ictory as d or.p
! .'' C h ri -- 1 ia;.s two de- -'

i'V h.-- . . e ! . n p rating in
i "v

" t'rv lat !iiu'ht of
'.v :i- - . that v.as not

. a- - :!. Pi elyterians had

. tr.o v:i ..: but the slip
v '.: !ace with the

t t a. :. .r.w.iki march was

FUNERAL OF CARL --

FRED WiLtiA GQEKS

THIS AFTERNOON

Frrrn Wer.ts-uv- j Da:ir.
Carl re

:. v.v. - h. this after
t r ,t.j et" hi-- : daughter.
t 11 i1: .w. in the south part

'. ! vvv.s attended by
thv l'll.-.tlvo- : r.d friends of
: ; ay their la-- t tribute to

: i'. zr.vn v.-'i- had been
' :" -- ' m after a long
l. e. J. II. Stecer of

i'a ch was in charge of the
;.- - a: : ir:i a ho;t sermon fillet

; v.. .f .Tafoii and cheer to
: ;tavtd family in their loss.
n r'r-'- Htlam G 'tks was born

i! - 1 ;u Fie K rieenwald, prov
f Pt.mrr.ern. Germany, where he

1 cared to manhood and in 1S"0
va- - ru.rrie 1 nv. l resided in that por- -

ti 'T : Germany for a great many
ir- -. Four thildren came to bless

hi- - life, lie came to America with
I.i- - August Bakow, in
i v'7. and all of these years has made
hi- - h om e 'with him and his family,
v.ho showed to the venerable gentle
rr. n the mc -t loving care. He ha3

..- -r 1 1 r i
gn-HLi-

y ox jaie years m
health nnJ his death, which occurred
Mi-;- . day. came to him without warn
inc. cs he passed away while slcep- -
i Djiin- - b.U lifetime Mr. Gocks
wa a ha:il vorkin-- r and industrious
:v;ti' ri;n and was highly esteemed
by tr.--- ? h had the pleasure of
l.:iinr him l.e.-t- .

Memorial Seriees Saturdav.

T:.c Woman's P.cliaf d ips wil! hold
Mii sf rv ices: at their rooms in
: .e furt house S ttuid iy afte:noon
at 2:"o, f'-- r the "late Mrs. J. II.
Vh -.- er. The memlers of the G. A.
P. aud tf" friends oi Mrs. Th'i her
;ue-- invjtc-t-h

CITKOLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thin;r 'r constipation, sour
cmach, lazy . liver ami .sluggish

bowels. Utons a sick headache almost
most thorough andat :".ce. Gives a

flushing no pain, r.o
, Kteps yo:ir system cleansed,

wholesome. Aak for
ni

CitroLax. io!d everywhere.

JAMES HIGLEY INJURED

AT MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA

From Wednesday's Dalir.
Last evening a message was re-ceiv- ed

here by James Higley announc-
ing that his son, James W. Higley, had
been injured at Muskogee, Oklahoma,
in an accident. The message did not
state just how the accident occurred,
but it is thought that it must have
been an accident in the railroad shops
there, where James was. employed for
the last few weeks. An answer was
sent to Muskogee by the father of the
young man and the reply received
from the head physician in the hos-

pital there which stated that the in-

juries were not so dangerous as to
necessitate the attendance of the
family at the side of the young man.
The accident occurred yesterday .af-

ternoon.

TEACHERS SELECTED

FOR CITY SCHOOLS

FOR ENSUING YEAR

From Wednesday's rallv.
The board of education of the city

at their meeting this week elected the
teaching force of the public schools
for the coming school year and in rec-

ognition of the splendid work and ef-

forts toward the betterment of the ed-

ucation cf the pupils which has been
shown by the teaching force, the
beard elected all of the present teach-
ing force as follows: A. O. Eggen-beige- r,

principal; Anna Daniels, Mar-

garet Gibberson, Kuth Moore, Estelie
Band, Lucille Gass, Flossie Bute,
Anna lleisel, Mae Morgan. Pearl
Staats. Elmer F. Frans, Vtrna Cole,
Clara Weyrich, Claire Bookmeyer,
Elizabeth Kerr, Teresa Ilernple, Go! ia
Xcble, Amelia Martens, Nettie
Hawksworth, Vesta Douglass, Alpha
Peterson, Hazel Dovoy, Delia Tartsch,
Crete Briggs, Anna Rys. Margaret
Vv'e.hlfarth. Chri-tin- a Hansen, Marie
Svoboda. Rose Prochaska, Ellen Wind-
ham, art, Marie Kaufmar.n, penman-hi- p.

Ti:e schools will close the Lt of
May and the teaching force will then
be able to take up their summer
cho.l v.oik, with a few week of rest

before the of school in Sep-terrii-e- .'.

The teaciiers will be later
assl.rned tc the dlffne.-- giados and
courit-- s which they are to teach and
it i- - possible that a number of the
tcachcis may not be able to take up
the work r.ext season, in which event
the board will have to supply the va-

cancies.

MANY HEAR DEAN

TANCOCK OF OMAHA

LAST

From Wednesday's? Da!!v.
There was fjuite a largo cor.grega

tion present last evening at the St
Luke's Episcopal church to attend the
mid-wee- k Lenten services and to enjoy
the splendid sermon given by Dean
Tancock of the cathedral at Omaha
Dean Tancock, one of the most elo
quent churchmen of the state, deliver
ed a sermon that was an inspiration
to every member of the parish present
and its lessons will long be remember
ed by all those who were fortunate
enough to hear it. These Tuesday
evening services held at the Episcopa
church gives the members of the
pari-- h an opportunity of hearing the
leading members of the clergy of the
state, including Father Collar of Oma
ha. Father Iloldaple of St. Barnaba's
church of Omaha, and Father W W.
Dames of St. Mary's church of Ne
braska City, who will be here during
Lent to assist in the services at St
Luke's.

Young People to Wed.

Yesterday afternoon County Judge
Allen J. Peeson issued a marriage li
cense to Mr. John D. Denier of Ber
lin, Otoe county, and Miss M. Mary
Sophia Ottens of Avoca. Cass countv
The young people are among the pop
ular and highly esteemed residents of
that locality and their fiiends will be
pleased to learn of their forthcoming
mamage, which will take place at the
csidence of the bride's parents near

Avoca.

Miss; Iiuth Cline of near Murray
spent a few clays here this week visit
ing at the home of Miss Marie Spies.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Uso For OverSO Years
Always bear ..- -

the S7 ,
Signature oC Ulf

MUCH OF THE MA-

TERIAL FOR PAVING

A part of the material which will
be useel in the paving of the alley
south of Main street is on hand now
and it is probable that the work will
be started as soon as the weather con-

ditions will permit cf the concrete
work. The paing will be similar to
that in use on the north side, concrete
being used throughout in the work. It
will be a mighty fine improvement to
the city and if it is possible to get the
construction linisheil before the spring
and summer rains set in will be hailed
with elelight by those who fintl it nec-

essary to juse the alleys to get to
heir places of business with delivery

teams and for the men who handle
the freight deliveries to the business
houses in that part of the city. The
paving of the north side alley has
added a great deal to the value of ti e
property there as well as made a
much better appearance to that sec-

tion of the city and it certainly has
been needed very much on the south
side for the last few years, as despite
all work that cculd be done the alley
has been almost impassable a greater
part of the summer months. This will
be a great start for the summer pro-g;a- n:

of public improvements and
demonstrates that the citizens and the
city government are ill working for
the advancement of the city along
the lines which wil lmake lllb' a red
letter date in the matter of the exten-

sion of public work in the paving line
which will put Plattsmouth in the

ranks of the other progressive cities
cf the state.

HEIRS TO LAND ON

WHICH CITY OF BALTI- -

ORE IS LOCATED

Several days ago Mrs. Agnes Keith-le- y,

owner of the Syracuse Journal
and a lady well known throughout
('as; ccurty, where he made her
ho;r.e for many years at Weeping Wa
ter, received a letter stating that she

i i i
; was one or tne sixty-nin- e neirs ue
! b.r.ging to the house of Se f i, wha- -

i

j
1 ad bLC-:- i e:y prominent in Scoliam
a ir: cat inanv years aero. The letter

! stated in sub-stanc- e that the three Sea
ton brothers had in early days obtain

' ed large tra.ts of land at a very low
price and ha 1 leceived the ownership

' of the land froai the crown. Ther
are now sixtv-rdn- e of the heirs to thi

l ...
estate hvinir and the land which, it is
claimed their ancestors held titie to
ha been leased in sections to the city
of Iki'tlrnore, for a period of 10

years, the lease on which has but re
ctr.tly expired.. The value placed o:

the lan.l at the piocnt time is 22,
000,0';0 and embraces a part of the
business dist'Ici of Baltimore. Ore
of the heirs in the estate has gone to
liaitimoie. accompanied by his attor
ney, to investigate the case and if pos
sible secure a settlement of the Ian-whic-

is claimed by the Seaton fara
ily and their descendants.

The case is of particular interest in
this city as not only is Mrs. Keith
ley one of the heirs of the Seaton for-

tune but also Mrs. Anna Mullis an;
Isaac Cecil of this city as well as ti e

heirs of the late Stephen Cecil. It wil
probably be some time before a settle
ment of the estate can be secured an:
if the claims are established the grea
value of the land involved will prob
ably base a long fight through the
courts to establish the rights of the
heirs to the land.

The friends of the. parties interested
would certainly be pleased if they are
able to establish their rights and al-

lowed to join in the division of the
land which would easily make them
millionaires.

The city of Baltimore and in fact
the greater part of Maryland was
conveyed in colonial days by the
crown of England to the leading fam
ilies of that country in favor with the
ruling house and held by them for
many years but in a great many cases
the heirs have lost all trace of the
original holdings of their families in
the commonwealth founded by Lord
Calvert, or Lord Baltimore as he is
known in history.

SEEDS THAT GROW !

Home-giow- ii reclear.ed clover, 09
per cent pure, $'11.G0, $11.00 bushel;
Timothy, $4.00; Alfalfa, $10.00; fancy
Alsyke, $11.00; Blue Grass, $2.25; Red
Top, $3.00. Johnson County White
Corn, Reid's Yellow Dent, test 1C0 per
cent, in ear, $2.50; White Sweet
Clover, $13.00; Early Kherson Oats,
G5c; Red River Ohios, $1.50.

Ask for catalogue and samples.
Johnson Bros., Nebraska City.

Moore's Non-Leakab- le Fountain
Pens for sale at the Journal office.

HELPERS OF THE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH ARE ENTERTAINED

The Helpers of the Christian
church were very pleasantly enter-
tained by Mrs. C. E. Perlee yesterday
afternoon. This being their regular
meeting, a short business session was
held, after which the ladies spent the
remainder of the afternoon in various
amusements, interspersed with social
conversation, which made the occasion
a most enjoyable one. Mrs. E. C. Setz
fr.vored the company with several
very pretty vocal selections and Mr.
and Mrs. Perlee contributed a number
of violin selections, which were most
highly appreciated by the large num-

ber in attendance. At the proper
time the hostess served some very de- -

licious refreshments, which all did
ample justice to and which were like- -

wise most thoroughly enjoyed. At
the usual hour the ladies dispersed,
very much indebted to the hostess for
the splendid afternoon's entertainment
afforded them and declaring her to be
a most excellent entertainer.

CHANGES MADE IN

SCHOOL DISTRICT TO

COMPLY WITH LAWS

The board of county commissioners
at their session this week took up the
matter of the petition of the board of
education of school district No. 30 in
regard to the changing of the bound
aries of this school district so as to
comply with section 30 A of the school
laws for 1915, and after being thor
oughly discussed by the board and on
motion of County Superintendent
Miss Eda Marquardt the following
changes were made in the district:
The north half of southwest quarter
nr.d northwest quarter of southeast
quarter of section 30, town 12, range
0, taken from school district No. 81

and put in school district No. 30. The
northwest quarter of northwest quar
ter, northeast quarter of northwest
c;uarter; southeast quarter of north-
west quarter and northeast quarter of
southwest quarter, all in section 28,
town 12. range 0, taken from school
district No. 35 and put in school dis- -

ttict No. 3. The northeast quarter
northeast quarter; northwest quarter
northeast quarter; south half north- -

east quarter; lot 3, northeast quarter
southeast quarter; lot 5, northeast
quarter southeast quarter; lot C,

northwest quarter southeast quarter;
lot 4, northwest quarter southeast
quarter and south half southeast
quarter, all in section 33, town 12,
range 0, taken from school district
No. 10 and put in school district No.
30. The south half of northeast quar- -

ter and all northwest quarter of sec- -

tion 5, town 11, range 0, and north
half of the northeast quarter lot 15,
noith half northeast quarter lot 0,
southwest,

quarter; permitted.
can of

northwest quarter, all in section 0,
town 11, range 9, taken from school
district No. 73 and put in school dis- -

trict No.
This matter the division of the

school district has been thoroughly in- -

vestigated by the county superinten- -

dent and the board of commissioners,
:nd was thought that the division

decided upon by the board was the J

most satisfactory ' that could I

reached and would not conflict
too much with the present arrange-lan- d

ment of the districts.

AUDIENCE QUITE LARGE TO

HEAR DR. SCHREGKENGAST

East evening Dr. I. B. Schrcckcn- -

gasfc of the Weselyan university at
incoln was present at the Method :st

church to conduct the meet
ing. The attendance was quite
for one of these meetings and the
members present showed great in
terest in the remarks of the speaker.
Dr. Schreckengast is one of the lead
ers in tne educational work of ehe
church in the west and his
were very enlightening to his audit- -

ors, giving them an inspiration to
their work in the church and the ad- -

ancement its interests. Dr. For- -

sythe, the field secretary of tlu
church, who had expected to be pres- -

ent, was detained by illness from
ing, but found a most able substitute
in the able representative of the
Methodist college, one the largest
in the west.

FOUND.

FOUND A TvickHP-f- t rnntnininc a
ladies' Owner may have
same calling at this office, prov- - fi

nnri nnvinc for ihi ad- -

vertisement. -tf d

:r. ll

it

ANSWER TO PRAYER.

Some time ago in the Men's Bible
class of the Methodist church, the
teacher made the following forceful
statement: "Every new discovery is
a revelation of God." This made a
deep impression on the members of
the class. Below will be found two
strong illustrations of this wonderful
statement:

Prcf. S. It. Morse.
Professor Morse, the inventor of

the telegraph, said: "Many a time
when I was making my experiments
in my laboratory rooms at the univer-
sity I would come to a standstill, not
knowing what to do next. An ob-

stacle would present itself in mind
that seemed to be insurmountable. A
mental fog woultl cloud my mind that
would not clean away. But during
such times I always locked my doors,
knelt down and prayed for light and
help. And light and help invariably
came. So when flattering honors came
to me from Europe and America be- -

cause of my invention, I felt that I
did not deserve them but should give
the glory to God. It is true that I

McCormick Reaper.
had made a valuable annlication of
electricity, but God meant this for
mankind and only revealed it to me
in answer to prayer and not because
I was superior to other men." Then
no wonder that on the twenty-fourt- h

day of May, 1814, when he sent the
first telegram over that miles
of wire from the rooms o the United
States supreme court at Washington
to Baltimore, the message was: "Se
what God hath wrought." So the sci- -

ence telegraphy was given to the
woHd in answer to nraver.

When the Civil War carried off so
many of our men and boys in death
and battle, while at the same time our
rich American farms produced their
abundant crops, and so few men were
left to gather them that it looked as
though the crops would be lost and
tf, nntion would suffer for bread. But
not so for the people prayed to Him
who taught the world to say: "Give
us thjs day our daily bread," and im- -

mediately the McCormick reaper, the
improved mower and the patent hay
rake came rolling from our factories
to take the place of men. On these
new implements of husbandry mount-
ed the mothers, wives and daughters
and garnered the crop, for a suffering
people and gave the nation bread. The
nsalmit truly said that "The eves of
the Lord are upon the righteous and

I
1 1 is ears are open unto their cry.1

Underfed Children.

Some children seem to fade away
under the very eyes of their parents.
rlthough offered the best possible
things to eat. No food and no goodios
seem to arouse their appetite. There
and then is a quick help needed. First

au have their teeth examined and
cleaned and do not permit con.-tipa--i

tion. Give them Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine regularly, in
regulated doses, and ycu will note
how soon the condition will begin to
improve. Same is true of adults. To
give the proper nourishment the food

the digestive organs m good working
condition. At drug stores. Price
$1.00. Jos. Triner. 1333-133- 0 S. Ash- -

I land ave., Chicago.

Triner's Liniment is a reliable rein
edy in rheumatic pains of muscles
and joints. Do not wait till the pains
become unbearable, but keep this ex- -

cellent remedy always on hand and
use as st)on as the first symptoms ap- -
pear. Price 25c and 50c, postpaid, 35c

00c.

Roy Cline of Murray was a visitor
in Plattsmouth Sunday as the
of friends.

Dr. l$. v. Urcndcl ot Murray w.-- .

n the city todiiy for a few hours en
route home from Omaha, where he has
been looking after some professional
matters.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, 'will lead to chronic constipa
tion. Doan's Regulets operate easily.
25c a box at all stores.

Mrs. Arthur Keffler of Ainswortr.
Nebraska, who was called here by the
illness and death of her mother, Mix
J - H. Thrasher, departed this morn- -

tr,K on n:e cany nam
her home.

A gocd time and the best of music
will be offered at the German Home
on next Saturday evening. The
Plattsmouth orchestra will furnish the
music and the public is cordially in- -

vited to be present.

George Plauma of Louisville came
down to this city on the morning train
ani spent me eiay aiLemuov. aun.i
important business matters, and
while here took time to give this of--

- - e a pleasant. call and have his sub
scrirtion to thi3 paper extended for
two years.

northeast quarter; lot 4, must be properly digested and no con-southe-

northeast west stipation Triner's Ameri-hal- f
of northwest quarter southeast Elixir Bitter Wine will keep
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JUDGE ALBERT J. CORNISH

Candidate for Judge of the Su-
preme Court.

Is now serving his twenty-firs- t year
as judge of the district court cf Lan-
caster County.

Reputed to have a profound knowl-
edge of the law, absolutely impartial
and human in his judgments. Mature,
but vigorous and active.

His neighbors have five times want-
ed him to be their judge.

Itch! Itch! Iitch! Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! The more you scratch, the
worse the Itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
For eczema, any skin itching. 50c a
box.

Another big problem to be faced
after the war will be how to write the
weather forecasts without making
"Spring hurl old General Winter back
along the eat '.re front."

It never was the policy of the
Bryans to recognize the fellows who
labored incessantly for the success of
the democratic party when it came
to appointments for federal office.

That is what is hurting them today.

A "sniper,' if you don't know, is
a "backbiter," and backbiter is a
thing who is always talking about
their betters behind their backs, and
faying things they are too cowardly
to say to their faces. Plattsmouth,
therefore, has its share of snipers.

Edwin R. Spencer, recently a Villa
captive, says the bandit is an orator
of lr.ie accomplishments, stirring his
men into battle by sheer force of
eloquence. So many unkind things
have been said of Villa lately that no

one would be surpriseel to hear that
he wears white gloves and keeps
grape juice in the cellar.

See the kinds of fancy stationery,
the latest up-to-dat- e, and sure to
please, at the Journal office.

Jill
You Are as Big

mean Jielp, comfort, aiul For
scMiii-dres- s wc;ar ask sfe tio

WashiiHe. ii.otoi in ask i S"
llanscu " i'.kit Fur

Stetson Hats
Hanse7i Gloves

...
'

1

U e,5xJrj v --:;;?

tw i ,mm f JL V ;, .Si 1

"My Dad Bought
His First Stetson
30 Years Ago."

Many a man has been
buying Stetson hats
for decades, because,
year in and year out,
Stetsons have been the
BEST in men's hats.

Our STETSONS this
Spring are irresistible.

The trim, vigorous linos of
the new models strongly
appeal to masculine ideas.
For the young man, a
atmosphere that reflects
good dress; for the elderly
man, a youthful "spirit"
that wins admiration.

C. E.
Wescotfs Sons

Everybody's Store
New ties
New hats
New caps

Mrs. I-- . P. Lutz, accoaipanieel by
her ister, Mrs. L. 1). iliatt. ul .Mur-

ray, were among the Omaha vi-.- t i ;

today for a few hours, yoir.g to ih; t
city on the early Uui lin-lo- n truin
this morning.

C. E. Butler, the Weeping Water
hardier, ard C. E. Te.Tt, the attorney
cf that were here yesterday for
a few lopking after mat-
ters at the court houe, motoring over
fiom their home.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY.

DO NT MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Toley & Co.,
Chicago, III., wriing your name and
address clearly. Ycu will receive in
retr.rn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
lagiippe, coughs, co!ds and croup,
Foley Kidney Piiis, 1 Foley Cath- -

artic Tablets. Sold everywhere.

as Your Hand

'rlvins atul crner;il wear ask si-- ?

Jjnst n IKm I 'a ft U. Ilmscii stlis iin Iinlir
rlovcs for women hiuI cliiMrcn. Come
i.i and bee tlic lliiicii Luilt fur ou.

Manhattan Siirts
Carhart Overalls

jiff i "

j :

v III

The world takes your measure by the work you do. Your hands
are your tools are you treating them fairly? There is no more
economy in a makeshilt glove thaa a rusty plow or aa ax vi:h shaky huudle.
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